ENC to hold Native Plant and Rain Barrel sale

Are you ready to save money on water and landscape maintenance? Whether your goal is to draw more butterflies or birds to your yard, save water, eliminate pesticide use, or showcase color throughout the year, native plants can help. Native plants are most successful when planted in the rainy season, so they have time to acclimate before the heat of summer.

Join the Environmental Nature Center (ENC) during its Native Plant and Rain Barrel Sale on Saturday, Jan. 26. Plants will be on sale from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. ENC members will receive a 10 percent discount on native plants. Rain barrels will be on sale from 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. by Rain Barrels International, with $20 from each sale benefiting the ENC. At 10 a.m., enjoy a free workshop on "Making a New Year's Resolution for Water Conservation."

Environmental Nature Center is located at 1601 E. 16th St., Newport Beach.